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day morning 22 natives of 10 d i^ ren t nations renounced thei? t o ° S  home
countries and took the oath of allegiance to the United States. The ceremony took nlSe

L A  Speakers  
W in C o n te s t

Two Liberal Arts students, Rosa- 
lyn Rowell, a freshman, and Mar
tha Parker, a sophomore, tied for 
first place Tuesday in a speech 
contest sponsored by the Wichita 
Junior Bar Association.

The contest was open to Univer
sity students enrolled in Speech 
111.

Taking third place in the con
test held at a luncheon meeting of 
the Association in the Lassen Ho
tel, was Donald Ames, a freshman 
in Liberal Arts College.

From 20 sections of the course, 
20 students were selected to com
pete in the preliminary contest 
held on the campus last week.

Other finalists were: Greg Fow
ler, Liberal Arts junior, Ronnie 
DamriH, Liberal Arts sophomore, 
and Willian Jaxtheimer, Adult Ed
ucation.

Prize money o f $35 was awarded 
among the three top speakers. 
Their names will be inscribed on a 
plaque which will be on display in 
the Communications Building 
showcase.

Lawyers from this area, who 
served as judges in the contest 
were Carroll Pope, Jean Moore, 
Payne Ratner, Jr., Lester Arvin, 
and Leo Wetta.

U.S. Gains 22 Citizens
In Campus Ceremonies

By VERNE KLING 
Sunflower Staff Writer

The United States gained 22 new citizens, Tuesday, in 
naturalization ceremonies held in the CJommons Lounge at 
11 a.m.

The regular session of the Uni
ted States District Court for the 
State of Kansas convened on the 
Campus to administer the oath of 
citizenship to people of 10 different 
countries.

Natives of Latvia, Mexico, Can
ada, Austria, Russia, Honduras, 
France, Germany, Finland, and 
Norway renounced allegiance to 
the countries of their birth and 
took the oath of allegiance to the 
United States of America before 
Delmas C. Hill, judge of the 
United States District Court.

United States from Norway. Nord- 
do, Airman Third Class in the 
United States Air Force, said, “ I 
have heard about cowboys and 
Indians since I was five years old 
and have wanted to come to Amer
ica to see them. After I arrived, 
I saw that it was different, but I 
liked what I saw.”

Norddo came to the United 
States two years ago and has 
been in the Air Force about seven 
months. He is stationed with the 
703rd. A.C.W, Squadron at Hutch
inson Naval Air Base.

Reghiraiion

Fees R e m a in  F ix e d
University officials have an

nounced that tuition for  the sec
ond semester will be the same as 
for the fall term.

For resident students tuition 
will be $10 each semester hour with 
a minimum of $150.

Costs for non-residents will be 
$12.50 a semester hour with a 
maximum o f $187.60 for  hours to
taling more than 15.

Harry M. Washington, clerk 
of district court administered the 
oath to the new citizens. The 
University Choral Group furnished 
music for the occasion. The Colors 
were advanced and retired by the 
Boy Scouts of America. They also 
led the Pledge of Allegiance to the 
Flag.

Dr. Emory Lindquist, professor 
of history, delivered a short ad
dress of welcome to- the new citi
zens in which he called America 
“ the land of the future.”

Three Year-old Is Youngest
The youngest of the new citizens 

is Mary K. Youngers, three-year- 
old adopted daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis B. Youngers of 207 S. 
Estelle. The significance of the oc
casion was hard for the little na
tive of Ireland to grasp. She 
seemed to be more interested in 
her pet cat, Brownie, Her first 
comment after becoming a citizen 
was, ‘1 can’t find Brownie.”

Tales of cowboys and Indians on 
the American scene brought 21- 
year-old Odd Jack Norddo to the

E nro llm ent S e t
For Jan . 2 4 , 2 5

Registration for the second se
mester will be held in Henrion Gym 
on Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 24 
and 25. Classes will begin on 
Wednesday, according to Dr. Worth 
A. Fletcher, registrar.

Dr. Fletcher said he wished to 
remind students that no one can 
register until he has paid all loans, 
tuition for previous semester, 
parking fines, library fines, and 
has returned all books to the li
brary.

Dr. Fletcher, when asked how 
the students might help in speed
ing up the process of enrolling, 
said that he didn’t know of any 
way in which more than 3,000 stu
dents could be enrolled more effi
ciently in tAVO day’s time. He did 
emphasize that students should 
consult their schedule to make 
sure they knew when they are to 
enroll.

State Aid Legislation 
Sought-by University

I
Kansas’ two municipal universities, Wichita and Wash

burn revealed plans Saturday to ask for state financial aid.
In separate press conferences inV U J J l C i  M l  ----------------  * ' ■

Wichita and Topeka, Pres. Harry sealed the legislative plans o f the 
Corbin_o£_-the—Univ.ersitv of *-"'0 schools to seek financial as- 

Wichita' and Pres. Bryan Si the-stater-----------------
fer of Washburn University re-

Sunflower 
To Publish 
Semi-weekly

The Sunflower, a weekly stu
dent newspaper for several dec
ades, will appear twice weekly each
Tuesday and_Friday beginning
with the first issue after the se
mester-end recess.

Plans to increase the paper's 
number '  o f  semester "issues "from  
15 to 28 were approved Wednesday 
by a special committee of the

nal approval o f the plans hinged 
on the financial feasibility of the 
proposal, a spokesman for the pub
lications board said.

Journalism newswriting and ed
iting classes will participate in the 
publication as they have in the 
past, although the plans call for 
some re-alignment o f student lab
oratory periods.

"The staff is eager and ready to 
go,”  Dave Wilkinson, present edi
tor-in-chief of the Sunflower, said 
Wednesday. "In fact, for the past 
year we'have felt that the school 
needed and deserved a 'newsier’ 
and more timely Sunflower.”

Wilkinson revealed that staff 
plans, formulated with the paper’s 
faculty adviser last spring, for' a 
twice-weekly Sunflower include 
the creation of two organizations, 
each supervised by a news editor.
Prof. Paul F. Gerhard, Sunflower 

adviser, indicated that in many 
ways a Sunflower published twice 
a week could better serve the Uni
versity community as well as the 
department of journalism.

"The school is growing rapidly,” 
he said, "and, as a result, it is 
only logical that one of the school’s 
important auxiliary services also 
should grow and expand.”

He said a semi-weekly newspa
per will give the entire campus 
better coverage and a more timely 

(Continued on Page 2)

SbaringTiirth’  rafes~and a shift in 
population center of Kansas since 
Lh.o eai'ly 1900’s were cited by 
President Corbin as the factors 
producing problems for the irouiiei* 
pal universities.

"The time has come when we 
must prepare to provide college 
facilities in Kansas far exceeding 
anything  we miglit have visuafized 
dnly^a ~nrw'Wt>uiT'W^^’^Preg1db'fi1i~ 
Corbin .stated.

In the next 15 years, an increase 
of one out of every 10 students 
graduating from High school is ex
pected to,enroll in college.
- -Studios-made-at-the-univeraities - 
show that enrollments will almost 
triple during the next 15 years. 
The Uniyer.sity of Wichita prob- 
ahly'wi'lV'have ffdm'MOO'Hd'iOjOOO 
students «by 1970, President Cor
bin stated, and Washburn Univer-

-at Ipaat-
4,000 students.

The University is already at the 
legal maximum of its legislative 
taxing power of 5 Vi mills, Presi
dent Corbin indicated.

Washburn is also nearing the 
maximum of- its tax capacity, 
President Corbin explained, and its 
building needs, like those of Wich
ita, are o f immediate concern.

The municipal universities are 
seeking legislation which would re
sult in the creation o f a “ Munici- 

(Continued on Page 8)

French S tu d e n t  
T o  Enroll H e re

The University will gain a ge
ology student from Lyons, France, 
next semester as a result o f his 
friendship made with Harold A. 
Decker, head of the voice depart
ment, on a ship hvo years ago.

Gerold P. Hamel met Prof. Deck
er en route to France the summer 
of 1953. Decker and Hamel cor
responded, and Hamel decided to 
attend the University. Last spring 
he went to Montreal, Canada, to 
earn money for college expenses.

Hamel will enroll as a geology 
major. Upon graduation he plana 
to return to Franco where he says 
oil and uranium deposits recently 
have been discovered.

The World This Week

L ^ e d  T r ip  Reveals W U  P ro f’s Psychosis’
A trip to Lamed State Mental 

Hospital last Saturday by students 
froin Wichita and Friends Uni
versities’ Abnormal Psychology 
classes, disclosed a case of "split 
personality,”  or temporary "amne
sia” on the return journey.

Wichita University’s Dr. Hehry 
Pronko, professor and head o f the 
psychology department, was the 
victim.

Dr. Pronko accompanied stu
dents to Lamed fo t  the field trip 
V'earing a new brown felt hat.

Upon his arrival there, he was 
asked to join Alfred P. Smith, as
sistant professor o f education and 
psychology at Pratt, chief chemi
cal psychologist at Lamed, in ap
pearing On the board o f exports for

By Stan LARSON 
Sunflower Staff Writer

tlie class clinic.
That is where the "split person

ality” case began. As Dr. Pronko 
stated, he was "proud as a pea
cock,”  and in his prestige was 
"disassociated with his hat.”

After the clinic, the psychology 
professor met his wife, and they 
left for Wichita. Thirty miles la
ter, Dr. Pronko discovered the loss 
o f his new hat, and in a mad rush 
returned to the Lamed hospital to 
retrieve it.

However, after finding the clime 
locked, he had to look up the clini- 
tian Â ô loaned it to them. Even 
then, he was disturbed to find that 
his hat had been given to a student

to return to him.
Monday, Dr. Pronko was pre

sented with the misplaced hat, and 
a muddy frown from the student. 
Noticing the worried expression, 
the psychology professor reassured 
the student with a bit o f witti
cism.

"What kind of psychosis do I 
have?”  Dr. Pronko asked.

"The correct question,”  the stu
dent replied, "should be . . . "W hat 
is your d iagnosis?'”

Agreeing that he should have 
left his head behind for examina
tion instead of his hat. Dr. Pronko 
said the diagnosis was “ split per
sonality,”  or "temporary amnesia,”  
and as he put it, "didn’t indicate 
anything psychopathic.”

(Compiled from Associated Press Reports)
INTERNATIONAL 

UNITED NATIONS— The United Nations reported that progress 
has been made in the negotiations to get Red China to free 11 im
prisoned American fliers. However, no official statement avUI be made 
before United Nations Secretary General Dag Hamnierskjold reports 
on his mission before the General Assembly.

COSTA RICA— The cold war betAveen Costa Rica and Nicaragua 
warmed up again. The Costa Rican President said that a sniafi force 
of presumably Nicaraguans has captured the Costa Rican town of Villa 
Quesada, 50 miles south of the Nicaraguan frontier.

ROME— French Premier Mendes-Franee and Italian Premier Mario 
Scelba have started private talks in Rome. Italian sources said that 
Mendcs-France is being asked to explain how West Germany would be 
prevented from running away with rearmament under the~Parirtr^fyT

NATIONAL
WASHINGTON— President Eisenhower has recommended in a 

special message to Congress to increase the p a y  of civil service and 
postal workers by about five per cent. He also proposed a raise in 
postal rates and the creation of a health insurance program for gov
ernment employees.

NEW YORK— Speaking before a Y.W.C.A. meeting, Sec. o f State 
John Foster Dulles said that United States’ policy will be "to follow the 
Bible”  in dealing Avith Red China on the 11 prisoners. Dulles said: 
"Our nation makes its Contribution to the peaceful settlement of these 
issues by heeding the biblical injunction to be slow to anger.”

WASHINGTON— The Dixon-Yates syndicate has won an important 
round in its proposals to finance the controversial atomic power pro
gram in the Tennesse Valley. Securities and Exchange Commission 
lawyers rejected opposition arguments by the State of Tennessee and 
Public power group in the TVA area, and recommended that the com
mission approve the financing o f the Dixon-Yates Power contract, 

SWARTHMORE, PA.— A 22-year-old scholarship student was ac
cused of fixing a rifle into a darkened dormitory room, killing a sleep
ing student. Detectives said Robert Bechtel of Pottstown, Pa., that he 
become i^uraged over "pranks”  that had been played on him. The dead 
student was 19-year-old Francis Holmes Strozier o f Akron, Ohio, 
Bechtel planned to become a minister.

HOLLYWOOD—A  man can get pretty far on one-half horsepower. 
A 40-year-old German, Guenter Markert, has been scooting about the. 
world on a motor scooter. He has visited India, Egypt, Tibet, Singa
pore, and Hollywood. He has covered 35,000 miles and hopes to scoot 
through Mexico and the United States before sailing for Europe.

!
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Student Is Statue  ̂ Singer 
In Starlight* Productions

Leading roles in musical comedies are not always the 
most outstanding roles. , as Jim Connor, University Liberal 
Arts junior, found out last summer through experience ^
the Starlight Theater in Kansas City, Mo.

During a dress rehearsal '"of 
"Carmen,”  Glen Jordan, stage di
rector of the Starlight Theater, de
cided a silhouette of a guard was 
needed for a backdrop in the sec
ond'ftctand picked Connor, forjthe 
part’. .....................................

"Hit The Deck.”
During the summer Connor ap

peared in other productions includ
ing "Call Me Madam," "Sweet- 
hearts," "T h r e e Muskateers,"

Following the presentation of the 
light opera, the producer com
mented on how nice the silhouette 
looked, and that he was very 
pleased with it. The set designer, 
stated several favorable phone 
calfs were received concerning the 
silhouette.

Connor auditioned before the 
Starlight- Theater -director— last- 
May and was one of the ten local 
talents chosen to sing in the chorus 
of the various presentations on the 
Starlight Theater bill. Connor 
also was chosen to sing in quartets 
"m "Girl Crazy,” ~*'Carmen," and

Gentlemen Prefer Blondes,”  "SoTfg 
of Norway," "No, No, Nanette,” 
and "Oklahoma.’-'

Connor said the first rehearsal 
and "getting the show on the road," 
were his biggest thrills. He said 
that although he enjoyed all the 
productions, he was particularly 
impressed with "Gentlemen Prefer 
Blondes." •

Appealing with such notables as 
Penny~SliTgIetim—Sterling Hollo
way, and Billie Worth, Connor 
stated his appearances with the 
Starlight Theater was the most 
pleasant experience he has had;
__"JGiLeryoneJW.ent-OUt:of_thdrjwax_
to make me feel at home," he said.

Sunflower
(Continued from Page 1)

dissemination of the news.

Law Exams 
To Be Held

Members of the Board of Stu
dent Publications, headed by Ste
phen W. Worth, assistant profes
sor of political science, heard the 
staff’s proposal at a meeting last 
week. The board delegated the 
task of further investigation and 
final decision to a sub-committee 
consisting of Professor Worth, 
Professor Gerhard, Dr. James K. 
Sours, and Wilkinson.

Tom Brinton, Sunflower busi
ness manager, declared that a 
twice weekly newspaper will mean 
added emphasis on the advertising 
phase of the publication and issued 
a call for several additional stu
dents to increase his staff.

Deadline for all applications, 
both on the editorial side and for 
the business staff, has been set 
for Jan. 19. Applications can be 
picked up in the journalism de
partment office.

The twice weekly publication 
will be conducted on an experimen
tal basis during the second semes
ter, the Board spokesman said. If 
the plan proves to be practical, the 
twice weekly prograntTtn all like
lihood, will be continued next year..

To Reveal *55 
Annual Theme

Norman Lee’s Orchestra will 
play at the annual Parnassus 
dance March 4 at the Broadview 
Hotel. "Tickets for the dance will 
be $2.50 a couple," Don Christen, 
son, editor, said.

The theme of the 1955 yearbook 
will be revealed, and the Parnassus 
queen will be announced, during 
the dance.

Christenson said that queen can
didates will be judged by a panel 
of judges the evening of the dance. 
Entries should be sent to the 
Parnassus office-by Feb. 18. Any 
woman student is eligible to enter, 
Rorabaugh-Millsap will take pic
tures of each candidate, free of 
charge.

Ticket sales will be handled in 
the Commons and by members of 
the Parnassus staff. They will go 
on sale Feb. 21.

"I think we've planned a good 
dance," Christenson said, "But if 
students don't show sufficient re
sponse, this annual event may be 
discontinued.”

fratern.-
services

Alpha Phi Serves Students; 
Chapter Organized in 1937

The University chapter of the national service 
ity. Alpha Phi Omegra, performs many and varied serviees 
for the Btudenf body throughouTthe school year, Betiralpra 
chapter was organized here in 1937 In keeping with the na
tional fraternity’s purpose, “ to assemble college men and wo
men in the fellowship of the Boy Scout oath and law to de
velop friendship and promote service to humanUyi^_________

In keeping with its motto, the a,„i william Vo^^teinberg. 
fraternity helps during registra- Actives of Alpha Phi Cmega 

siudentsi maintains

Nationwide administration o f 
law school admission tests will be 
held on the University campus, 
April 23.

"The University will be one of 
several testing centers throughout 
the nation," Dean L. Hekhuis, 
head of the College of Liberal Arts 
and Sciences said Saturday.

Seniors, juniors, and in some in- 
tances, sophomores, will be eligible 
to take the test. Each applicant 
should find out from the law 
school in which he is interested.

Application blanks and informa
tion may be obtained from the 
Educational Testing Service, 20 
Sasseau Street, Prinqeton, N. J. 
These should be obtained four to 
five weeks in advance of the test
ing datei

tibn of'hew  
a lost and found service, sponsors 
the "Ugly Man" contest each year 
for the benefit of the Community 
Chest, provides ushers for convor 
cations and graduation ceremon
ies, and helps put up campus 
Christmas decorations.

In addition, the fraternity as
sists with Homecoming. This year 
Alpha-Phl-wrapped-the-goal posta. 
in school colors for tho football 
games.

The freshmen physical examina- 
tfong were given with the assis- 
tfltige of the^Alpha Phi Omega, 
men. They also conducted the cam
pus March of Dimes drive this 
year. Each year the fraternity dis
tributes “uhclairiied clothing" from 
the lost and found department 
among needy families in Wichita.

This year it is making plans for 
^fister

were Dean Hanshew, George Hel- 
sel, Eugene Jennings, and Ronald 
Hume. The faculty advisors aro 
Dean L. Hekhuis, Dr. C. B Read, 
Dr. C. C. McDonald, Lt. Col. E. 
R. Cobb, and Maj. R. L. Heberling. 
Pres. Harry Corbin is an honor
ary member.
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Goya War Etchings 
To Be Exhibited

A collection of etchings depict
ing the horrors o f war, on exhibi-, 
tion at the Wichita Art Museum
since Sunday 
until Jan. IG.

and will be shown

The collection of etchings, "Dis
aster of War,”  are by the famous 
19th century artist, Francisco 
Goya, and are a part of the Albert 

~H7~Wiggtn8-6ellection-<rf—the-Bc 
ton Public Library. .

Goya, who is considered to be 
tho first war artist, drew the etch
ings during the Peninsular War, 
1808-1814. The Peninsular War 
was one of the Napoleonic wars 
fought Uy EIngland, Spain, and 
Portugal in the Iberian Peninsula 
against the TrenchT"

be held among the faculty men.
The organization initiated pledg

es at a ceremony in the Alibi Room 
of the Commons Lounge Sunday 
afternoon. Initiated were Byron 
Hays, Merlin Jones, Mack Lewis, 
Gerould Pangbum, Jerry Schuss- 
ele, John Woolsey, Gene Derell, 
Richard Rogers, Donald Geisdorf,

.Polio is no longer exclusively a 
children's disease. .The latest sur
veys show that 22 per cent of all 
patients reported were 20 years 
or older, many of them breadwin
ners. The March of Dimes needs 
your financial support to continue 
aid for patients and to further re
search that promises a polio pre
ventive.

Display Graphic Avis 
In Gallery Monday

An exhibition of graphic arts 
will be on .display Monday in the 
Gallery of the Art Building.

The art creations are on loap 
-from- the- University- of-Golorado- 
and are the work of Wendell 
Black's classes of graphic arts. 
Black is a professor in the Colo
rado art department and is well 
known for his work in graphic 
arts, especially engraving.

HARD

TO

FIT?

We will dress you for good appearance in 
comfortable, good looking clothes

Most Suits $69.50 to $89.50
— You Pay Us Onl^ If Pleased —

Phone 
AM 5-2112

DICK DAD ISM AN
SIMPSON CLOTHES 

103 ,W. Douglas — Wichita
Hours

9:30 to 6:30

Nothing ^ Li k e  

Your Photo For

Valentine

Gift!

Rorabaugh-Millsap Studios

2906 East Central

0ir(!anQns MsStiabnan
(Author o f “Barefoot Soy With CKeekf* ote.)

THE OPERATOR

No^’i No."2 - ”a*statue of the founder; No. 3 -  Philip Morris
Cigarettes; No. 4 —'The Operator.

The ivy is to prevent strangers from mistaking the college for 
a warehouse. The statue of the founder provides shade for necking 
when the weather is fine.' The Philip Morris Cigarettes are an aid 
to concentration when you are studious, an aid to sociability when 
you are sportive, and a source of smoke rings to impress new girls 
. .  . And The Operator is tho man you can't do without.

Well do I remember The Operator on my campus. He was a young 
man with a ready smile, a quick mind, fifteen complete changes of 
wardrobe, a six room apartment, a red convertible, and assorJ$d 
stocks, bonds, securities, and second mortgages.

The Operator’s origins were a source of lively speculation. Some 
said he was left over from the old Capone gang. Some said he was 
Judge Crater. Some said he sprang from the brow of Zeus.

But, in fact, he was just an ordinary student — to begin with. In 
his first year he studied hard, took copious lecture notes, got good 
grades, and made a big reputation as a friend in need. He’d lend 
you money; he’d let you copy his lecture notes; he'd write themes 
for you; he’d sit up all night to help you cram for an exam. All of 
this was.done with infinite good nature on his part, and no obligation 
on yours . . . The first year, that is.

In the second year The Operator started to operate. He'd still let 
you copy his lecture notes — but it cost you a quarter. Sitting up to 
help you cram cost 50 cents an hour till midnight, 76 cents an hour 
afterwards. His prices for writing themes were based on a sliding 
scale —a dollar for a "C” , two for a "B” , three for an “A ” . A “ D” 
cost you nothing, and if you flunked, you got a dollar credit on the 
next theme he wrote for you. ,, ,

His services expanded steadily. He added a line o f cribs for 
examinations. He booked bets on football games. He did a bit of 
bootlegging. He ran a date bureau. He rented cars, tuxedos, non-wilt
ing boutonnieres. ,

But all of these were really sidelines. His main line was lending 
money. At any hour of the day or night, for any amount from a dollar 
to a hundred, The Operator was always ready with a sympathetic 
ear and cash on the barrelhead. And he rarely charged more than 
150 percent interest.

Usury and sharp trading are practices not calculated to win 
affection. Nobody loved The Operator. But nobody did anything 
about it either . . .  Because undergraduates live in a perpetual staQ 
of need — need of money, need of lecture notes, need of romance, 
need of beer, need of something—and The Operator was the goose 
that laid th^olden-eggs and, therefore, safe,

Nor did TTie Operator seek affection. He just went his well- 
heeled way, serene and- carefree . . . No, not quite carefree. One 
thing troubled him: a fear that some day he might graduate. Gradu
ation, leaving school, would mean the end of his empire. You can't 
run a business like that from the outside; you must be right in the 
midst of things, spotting opportunities, anticipating needs, keeping 
your finger on the public pulse.

. So ho took great pains to stay in school, but never to graduate. 
This he accomplished by constantly shifting majors. He would come 
within a semester of getting a B.A. in sociology and then transfer 
to law. When he had nearly enough law credits, he'd switch to 
business administration. Then from business administration to 
psychology, from psychology to French, from French to history, 
and so on, meanwhile getting cultured as all get-out, rich as (3roesus, 
atid never accumulating quite enough credits for a degree.

Finally, of course, it caught up with him. There came a semester 
when no matter what he took, he had to wind up with some kind of 
a degree. He looked frantically through the class schedule trying to 
find some major he hadn't tried yet. And he found one— physical 
education. So,-sleek and pudgy though he was from high living, The 
Operator entered the department o f  physical ed.

I t  was a mistake. Among the people he had to wrestle and box 
with were some great hulking fellows who, like everybody else on 
campus, owed him money.

Their tiny foreheads creased with glee as they regarded The 
Operator’s trembling little body; their massive biceps swelled joy
ously; their flexors rippled with delight. Rumbling happily, they 
fell upon him and covered him with lumps, the smallest of which 
would have taken first prize in any lump contest you might name 

Confused and sick at heart, Tho Operator dragged his battered 
members home. He knew he had to eet out of physical ed; his life 
was forfeit if he did not. So, unhappily, he transferred to some other 
course, and the following June, a beaten man m his cap and gown, 
received with lifeless hands a diploma and a bachelor of arts degree 
and shambled out into the great world.

I don't know what happened to The Operator after graduation. 
It s not a bad guess that he’s serving time in some pokey somewhere. 
Or maybe he was lucky and went into the advertising business. If so, 
he IS surely a big man on Madison Avehue today.

But, as I say, I don’t know witat happened to him. But this I do 
know; another Operator appeared on campus as soon as this one 
left, and he in turn was replaced by another, and the process goes 
on endlessly.

For as long as boy students like girl students better than going 
- to classros-long-asTJarems-tllng tirine deIusion“ thal the allowiiiw 

t̂hey had at college is sufficient for their children, as long as blood 
runs warm and cash runs short, there will be an Operator operating 
on every campus everywhere.

C U u  Stiulmui. IWI
This column is brought to you by the makers of PHILIP MORRIS 

who think you would enjoy theit cigarette.
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Yells Should Be Heard at Garru
Students are still heard griping about fhn 

tion at the Forum for basketball games^But 
comes back, that they have nothing to gripe '

Average attendance for students at the fir^t fivn
_of-th^season^va^33^^ich-is-poor s h o ^
who say there are no seats in the Forum for them 

Percentage-wise, this shows that only abntif ̂ rm* 
of the student body has been attending games^Td f h ^  
dudes ‘the members o f Wheaties.  ̂ ^

The Wheaties have been picking up about «« 4.
of tickets for seats allotted them, but a much smaher centage shows up.. omauer per-

— - M h r e - y e l l p h T O m - l f r h i a ^iviuic ^ciio oiiuuxu utj iiearci at the 
less cries on the campus about seating.

Reading Habit Formed in Co liege

Most college^professors are appalled to discover, as they 
do during their teaching careers, that students just do not 
read.-- It s-a-rar^st-udM initiative to loltiFue
his reading of Milton, or Shakespeare after the final exam 

As a result, the professor assigns term papers, book re-

Kb?ndS„?sf.tr''' “ “• ■ “
and proerastinati^is*^ a '^ a b iW ^ ly  formed'“ ‘  ̂“SoV eX y 

stad°ents1ay'!'‘® “̂ and have'more time, ril read that
But when, if not during college days can this habit of 

reading be formed? It should begin here with the professow 
ruidance and co^inue throughout life, otherwise real edu-
3oii& Ii ”18"CUv‘ B ilO i ts*

What students fail to realize is that 30 minutes a day de
voted to reading would finish a number of books in a school 
term and begin a habit which will give them a real educatiZ
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By D. L. W.
By far tho biggest news hitting 

the campus iast week was the pro- 
posal by Pres. Harry F. Corbin
to the B^te legislature that the 
University be given state aid in 
its growing educational program.

Although there has been little 
comment aloud on the proposal 
from state officials, speculation in 
Topeka is that it will have a 
"rough time" surviving examina
tion and criticism in both houses.

Sodai\ Psydhology Students
Observe Traffic Behaviors W : -

-By BOB MEEKER

• Over at the Alpha Gam house 
earlier this month "a li’l ole pos
sum” caused residents o f the fra
ternity house to abandon ship.

Caught by a fraternity member 
living on second floor, the pet was 
put in a bathtub until a pen could 
be built. He apparently sought 
more natural conditions of living 
and one night B’rer Possum crawl
ed through a hole in the wall and 
disappeared tail last.

And that was the last of the 
possum, at least for awhile. Then, 
it became apparent, for anyone 
who could sniff, that Br’er Pos
sum was lodged somewhere be
tween the walls, somewhere in the 
house.

Several days and hours of punch
ing holes in walls later he was 
found. Or at least his body was 
found, but ole Br’er Possum had 
passed on to Possum Heaven.
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The Angelas, school bells, and 
wedding bells . . .

Sailing home to France early 
next month will be Arlette Bouvier. 
But she won't lose all connections 
with WU immediately. Aboard 
ship with her will be two other 
University coeds, Alexana Petroff, 
and Shirley Kearns (Sunflower 
Desk Ed.)

Miss Bouvier will travel to Eu
rope to work, Miss Petroff to 
study at the University o f Paris, 
and Miss Kearns to marry her f i
ance who is stationed in Austria.

'Sunflower Staff Writer '
Fleet street-darters, stolid stand-patters, and a mother 

who insisted on thrusting her baby—carriage and all—into 
the street while she stood safely on the curb were among the 
several pedestrian behavior patterns noted during a traffic 
survey conducted here recently.

The survey of motorist and pe-

[ f « » '

conformist who~destrian safety habits, conducted

middle-sUnder,- a categoryclassca under the direction o f Dr. 53 J

Z c l , „ l „  1 ’ those ti-nsting aouls who defy the
L 5̂ ^ l f 1̂1.  nutoniolnlos coming at them and
several tell-tale facts about both stand in the middle o f the street
classes o f people, „;tH „„t the benefit of the protee-

Among the five groups of pedes- tive island. Not observed last year 
trians noted, two groups this year the group was found to be com- 
showed a more careful observance posed of 1 per cent o f all podes-
of_tra£f.ic safet»-rii1ps than . last trians observed-----------------------------
year. On the other hand, one group Observations for both last year
demonstrated an increased disre- and this year for persons com- 
gard of safety rules. pletely disregarding red lights

In addition, another -group 'verc found to equal 8 per cent, 
showed no improvement over last ffvoup illustrates th? complete 
year’s dangerous' activities while, ^̂ k̂ o f conformity of'the laws for 
a fifth group, not measured be- pt‘<lGstrians.
fore, showed a moderate disregard 
of Ĥ e laws of safety.

Curb-Waiters Obey

Motorists who strictly conformed 
to the law were found to equal 48 
per cent as compared to the 65

A group with the maximum .de- .oedestrians who com-
gree of conformity for pedestrians, blieyed the law. This cate-
4«)Qwn DO ourb-waitcroi comprised motorists, termad ns ntnpz.
those persons who wnitoH r,n t h a  consisted of those who camethose persons who waited on the : ■,......  — ——-v. ....w voum
curb while the traffic light was  ̂ complete stop at stop signs, 
red. Last year 52 per cent of the
pedestrians observed waited on .■>* category includes the
the curb, obeying the law to the motorist who slows
fullest extent. Results for this year to shift gears and
show an increase of 13 per cent, or sign, and is
Go per cent conformity ' compared to the gutter-stander. In

Next best conformity to the law ^ ' 0/ ' ' “ “ '’ ’ *»
was represented by the pedestrian . £  ”   ̂ « f  compared
who waited just o ff the intersec-
tion curb, or the gnttcr-standcr. ,  Jill, ™ , T  • T ” '
Last year this group represented ™ d i r e c t i o n s  
33 ner cent of the pedestrians oh- .̂ ‘Bht on across the
served who waited on the curb and ! J "  " '.'“ T
the survey this year showed there n
was a decrease o f 10 per cent or , J  : '  f r
eontoi'mlty o f only 23 per cent. n """''rm. -1 1.. lookers and 4 per cent darters.

.he darters are persons illeg- Only 4 per cent o f the motorists 
ally darting into the intersection were found to belong to the cate- 
and returning to the curb. Last gory known as red light runners, 
year the darters included 7 per cent and are compared to the stop sign 
of the pedestrians as compared to runner, which was found to equal 
only 4 per cent this year. The dar- 8 per cent.
ter might be described as the non- All social psychology students

were required to witness for oneO I’^nuJred to witness for one 
-in e  oU nnO W 6r O hour motorists at stop signs, and 

January 13, 1955 pedestrians at stop lights.
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FILTER! WINSTON
FINER 
FLAVOR!

^  the filter cigarette that i^allY tastes like a cigarette!

KING SIZE, 
TOO!

■  No wonder Winston’s so popular with 
college smokers! It’s got real flavor—fully 
rich flavor you’ll really enjoy. Winston 
tastes good—like a cigarette should! /  ' 

Along with finer flavor, Winston afeo .

Kinston filter works so effectively, yet 
/doesn’t *̂thin” the taste or flatten the 
flavor. Winston lets you draw smoothlĵ  
easily—there’s no effort to puff!

Try Winston, the filter cigarette that .
hringa you a finer filter. The exclusive tastes good—like a cigarette should!

wl^STON-tk mcf-dnmjiMCf ckjOActte,!
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Announced bu W U  Sororities En^em ent Told
= ^ ——  --------  — :-:: _z: ;.JLr: ' ___________________Mr. and Mra. I. C. Sewc

iSeward-BroadhuÂ I Rl i ip MW I Lead Spring JParadi

Six more holiday engagements have been added to the 
ever growing list. Announcements were made a t recent meet
ings of th'Sse sororities:

-----------  Pi-Kappa Psi

Engagem ent Told
Mrs. T. M. Moore announces the 

engagement of her daughter, 
Helen, Fine Arts junior, to Wil- 
■ni[fir~Boone7"Liberal—Arts "sophb^ 
more and son of Mrs. S. E. Boone.

KEARNS-CATUDAL 
Mrs. Helen R. Kearns of New

ton announces the engagement of 
her daughter, Shirley, to Lieut. 
Joseph U. Catudal. Miss Kearns 
-is-a-junior-in-Liberal-Arts

Catudal, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E..-Catudal, is . stationed with, the. 
United States Army in Linz, Aus
tria.

The wedding will be in Linz in 
February.
BINTER-FITZGERALD 

The engagement of Betty Binter, 
Fine Arts sophomore, to Don Fitz
gerald, is announced by Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles-Binter, Fitzgerald^ 
now serving in the United States 
Navy, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Fitzgerald of Andover. 
TURNER-GRIFFIN 

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Turner an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Sally Jane, freshman 
Business student, to Jerry Griffin, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Griffin 
of Marion. Griffin is a Liberal 
Arts freshman,
GRAHAM-WOLF 
— The— engagement _of__Marilyn
Graham, former Pi Kappa Psi, to 
Jack Wolf, junior Engineering stu
dent, is announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. Graham. Wolf 
is a member of Men of Webster.

Sorosis
GRAY-LAUGHLIN 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gray an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Carla, Liberal Arts 
freshman, to Warren Laughlin, 
sophmore Business student. Laugh
lin is the son of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
D. Laughlin and a member of Phi 
Upsilon Sigma.
HOOFER-O’NEIL

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Hoofer an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Margie, Education fresh
man, to Darrell O’Neil, son of Mr. 
®nd Mrs. G. S. O’Neil.

DREAMDATE—Forrest Wil
ls, junior member of Alpha 
Gamma Gamma, was presen
ted with a sterling silver iden
tification bracelet by the 
members of Delta Omega 

'Sorority at their Christmas 
dance, Dec. 18. Each year the 
date of an active sorority 
member is chosen as **D. O. 
Dreamdate.” Other candi
dates- this year—were - l^ b  
Meeker, Pi Alpha Pi, Ed Rude 
and Jim Engle, unaffiliates.

Classified Ads
APARTMENT FOR RENT. Three-room, 

anfnrniehed. L irge  living room. Ideal for 
StndenU. 1728 North Dlnff. Phone: 
HUrrar<a-8486.

SLEEPING ROOM FOR MEN. Light, airy. 
Well furniahed. Sontheaat corner ol 
hoBie. 1728 N. Dlnff. Phone: H U rray 
3-8486.

BUNDY RESONITB CLARINETTE by 
Scimar Company. Like new for |60. Call 
Joyce Jarnagan , AM 2-0177.

Do you believe in the doctrine of 
REINCARNATION?

It’s a fact in nature just as the 
law of gravity. We can and do 
prove it. Meet first, third 
Wednesdays, 7:80 p.m., Prairie 
Room, Ijassen Hotel. Free. Noth
ing to sell. Welcome. We evade 
no questions. Open discussion. 
HO 4-1258 after 4.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C,. Steward, of 
Leon, announce the engagements 
of their daughter, Janice Darlene, 
to CpL Charles ' Broadhurst, Jn , 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Broad- 
hurst of Ulysses.

Miss Seward a Fine Arts senior, 
is affiliated with Mu Phi Epsilon, 
Kappa Phi, and Kappa Delta Pi.

Broadhurst, now serving in the 
United States Army, was affiliated 
with Men of~Wehsler. ^

So many American citizens have 
never lived so well before—or so 
many so far behind.

4 The Sunflower
January 13, 1955

In- less than four years of pio
neer work in the field, March of 
Dimes-supported. respirator cen
ters have freed almost 700 patients 
frOnff iron lungs. Operation of 
these centers has consumed $1,650,- 
000 in March of Dimes funds.

I ‘ By SHARON FOSTER , -
Assistant Society Editor

jjjyg etched oiTWhit^ Silk glowfl Boftly on the- 
fashion *'white way’* for spring. This demure ensemble is 
enchanting for either afternoon or evening. For cocktails, a 
bewitching princess subtlely molds a tiny waist and bells 
out into a fabulous skirt.

For evening wear the qu in tes------------------------------------------ ----
sence of elegance is a “broderio baby-checked coat dress of soft 
anglaise” effect. The bodice is a wool is good.
camisole with minimal straps and---- Bluo-is-dcflnlUly-on-the-fashioT
firelit buttons. The skirt is cut way” for spring.
similar to a redingoterwith a-knife--------- ■ ------ —---- ----------- -—
pleated panel in fro n t I -kt x* i j  x. .  -

For-aftomoon, blue, from sap-) National Foundation for In-
phire to navyi and piped in crisp fantile Paralysis is striving to pro
white, will look pretty now and all | tect the children of tomorrow 
through spring. Starting with , while caring for the polio young- 
dark navy there’s the trim sheath stera of today. You can help po- 
traced in braid. A bit more frivol-1 lio prevention and polio patients 
bus is a royal blue velveteen jacket.! by supporting the- 1955 March of 
On the light side, a blue and white , Dimes.

^fABLtSS^IoJDlCK
by A L  C A P P

NOW THAT I'VE RESTORED 
LAW AND ORDER, I WILL 
DEVOTE TO N IG H T TO  

ROMANCE.r

1916— The first Boeing plant, Seattle
1964->Boeing'a Seattle plant aa It appears today. Now Engineering Building Is shown In foreground.

Is career stability important to you?

Then the chart below will be of interest. 
It shows that 46% of Boeing’s engineers 
have been with this company for five 
or more years; 25% have been here 10 
or more years, and 6% for 15 years. .

^  lOS »!1 n% 4t% . MX

M*
n*
i*

One reason for this stability is that 
Boeing has grown steadily for 38 years, 
providing plenty of room for advance
ment. Another reason is the highly in
teresting type of work at Boeing, such 
M designing and building America’s first 
jet transport and the revolutionary B-47

and B-52 jet bombers, as well as work 
on pilotless aircraft, supersonic flight 
and research in nuclear-powered aircraft.

Still another reason is this: Boeing 
always has put dominant emphasis on 
engineering development. Pioneering in 
this field has meant that Boeing con
stantly has increased its engineering staff 
in relation to total employees. Fifteen 
years ago, one out of 16 employees was 
in engineering. Five years ago the pro
portion of engineers had been raised 
to one in ten and today it has climbed 
to one in seven.

Boeing has rewarding openings for 
engineers of EVERY category—electri
cal, civil, mechanical, aeronautical and 
related fields, as well as for applied

physicists and mathematicians with ad
vanced degrees.

Careers at Boeing afford a wide vari
ety of experience in research, design and 
production, as well as work with new 
materials and techniques, and contacts 
with a cross section of industry through 
Boeings vast subcontracting program.

Boeing promotes from within and 
holds regular merit reviews to assure in
dividual recognition. Engineers are en
couraged to take graduate studies while 
working and arc reimbursed for all tui
tion expense.

For furlhnr Booing caroor Mormollon  
coniu/f your PLACEM ENT OFFICE, or writ*

RAYMOND J. B. HOFFMAN, Admin. Engineer 
Boeing Airplane Company, Wichita, Kansas

SEATTLE, W ASH IN G T O N  W ICH ITA. KA N SA S
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-Tumbles, Horses, MathrColfie
Events in Lives of Corbin Boys

By BETTIE LOU MAGRUDER 
Sunflower Society Editor

, A sudden wy, hurrying and breathless explanations 
of a young child’s danger add up to one of the most vivid ex- 
periences for Rose Martin, Education senior 

Miss Martin has worked in Pres, ---------------------mioa * * « £ > , ------- --------- ------------------------•
Harry P. Corbin’s home for six and nearly always requires 
years, helping care for the three stitches^___________________________

yn« alone with the children while___ Three Times _________________
their parents were out o f  town. . Ale3r“ has hurt his chin' threetheir parents

Falls from Upstairs Porch times that I can remember. He 
fell against the bathtub, the win-"Kim, Alex, and Jeff were out- „ n H I J . '

«lde playing catch and I was in the nractical’lvaide playing catch and l  was in the ‘  , nuning
basement ironing. Jeff, who was chin S ^ t i m e » 
about 3 years old then, was stand- rpun u -„„ u ’ 
ing on the second floor porch catch- common interest in
Z  the baii. I heard a ^ e o n e  cry- ‘ l»g. Melly.
ing and rushed upstairs to find . Martin remembers many 
that he had leaned out too far and when Kim, giving a big-
fMlen over.------------------  '• brotherly-assist to Alex and Jeff ’aien ovei. !• j  iiir ana jeir,

‘Tve never been so scared in my , tied Molly until the younger 
life!”  Miss Martin said. “ I called «et on and try to ride
president Corbin’s mother and by
the time the Corbins got home, Jeff Math a Major Interest 
had been to the doctor, and with his “ Uaimllv v i •
few scratches medicated, was out interested^'in mnth ninvincr Affflln mteresied m math, his favorite
playing agai .  ̂ subject at school, and his collec-

This was the only serious thing tion of coins. While -he was in 
ahe recalls happening while she Europe with his parents, he became 
has been alone with the boys. Last very interested in the value of coins 
summer President Cortin, his wife compared with American money, secor 
and 12 years old_8on, Harry (called He spent a lot of 
Kim at h o m e ),^ e n t  to Europe how much, in American m ^ ,  _
IflaviTirc Mlsa Martin with A lav. uroxn __ „  r \ t

SuK l̂o«Mft . . ..

^ .................... ....  . . . January iS, 1955
P r n + ^ ^ r n i + i o a  P*‘esWent; Bill Tomlinson, secre-
i  i U L t i U l i U e b  E i i e C L  tary; Bill Heaston, treasurer Ray

SemesterOfficiers

• — -  I I  «r  A l l  0 .1 J 1 C <

leaving Miss Martin with Alex- they were spending." 
ander, age ten, and Jeffrey, age When Miss Martin isn’t with the 
six. This was the longest time Corbin's, usually only on Sundays 
she ever spent alone with the chll- she is at home near Andale. On 
dren, and nothing eventful hap- campus, she is*, active in Newman 
pened. club, Wheaties, and Kappa Delta

Horsemanship Wins Ribbons 
"While they were gone, though,*’

Miss Martin explained, "A lex and

Monday night the campus fra- 
temities^elected "hew~o£ficefs f o r  
the second semester. - 

Alpha Gamma Gamma officers 
for the coming semester arc Denny 
Jones, president; Jim Mann, vice- 
president; Jim Moody, secretary; 
Charlie Williams, corresponding 
secretary; Dick Hilton, treasurer; 
Don Wilson, sgt. at arms Vern 
Vannier, historian; Forrest Wills, 
house manager; and Dale Rich-
mondrpledge tyler:--------- -----------

New officers of Phi Upsilon 
Sigma are Joe Korst, president; 
Paul Hampel, vice-president; War
ren Laughlin, secretary; Earlon 
Fisher, treasurer; and Ken Friend, 
Sgt. at arms.

Newly elected officers of Pi A l
pha Pi are David Johnson, presi
dent; Allen Anderson, vice-presi
dent; and Nial Kunkle, secretary. 

Men of Webster’s officers. for 
second semester are Bob Bocock, 

Frazier,

Harrell, sgt. at arms; and Gil Tat- 
jn îr- îledge t̂yler:---------------------

vice-

Of the 1,830,000 children living 
in 44 states who participated in 
the March of Dimes-supported 
trial of a polio vaccine, 440,000 ac
tually were inj'ected with vaccine; 
the remainder served as scientific 
controls.

Neat . Accurate
TTpinr of Tear TImsm. 
Term Papera, Reports 

Done bjr An 
Experienced Typlrt. 

lOe per pats.
6c per carbon.

HRS. SniRLEY PHILLIPS 
4313 Boston 

Pbone: HU 2-3956

Ed YingUng

Jeff took part in a horse show and 
won third and second place in their 
age groups. Alex is a very good 
horseman and has entered several 
contests winning a ribbon each 
time.

Alex is good at “ taking it on the 
chin/* too, according to Miss Mar
tin. When Jeff fell from the second 
floor, all he got was scratches—  
when Alex falls it is usually on this

By Bettie Lou Magruder 
Sunflower Society Editor

Congratulations to the incoming 
sorority officers for  next semester. 
Alpha Tau Sigma has chosen Celia 
Carter, president; Barbara Frost, 
vice president; Jeanine Joseph, 
secretary; and Dorothy Hirsch, 
treasurer.

New officers for  Delta Omega 
are Nancy Davis, president; Caro
l s  Cole, ■vice' president; Dorothy 
Marchbank, secretary; Judy Bow- 
dish, treasurer; and Rebekah Mc
Mullen, assistant treasurer. Ep
silon Kappa Rho officers for next 
semester are Von Owens, presi
dent; Elaine Armstrong, vice-pres
ident; Carolyn W deh, secretary, 
Nedra Baker, treasurer; and 
Ruth Lungstrum, assistant treas
urer.

Pi Kappa Psi woTnen have 
chosen Sara Goeller, president; 
Carolyn Dull, vice president; Joan 
Theis, recording secretary; Jean 
Elgaardj secretary; Janet Thomp
son, treasurer; and Janet Regier, 
assistant treasurer. New officers 
for Sorosis are Nancy Baldwin, 
president; Gwen Blackman, vice 
president; Barbara Adkisson, sec
retary, and Ann Hauser, treas
urer.

BLUE BOAR BRIVE INN
1742 N. Grove

CARRY-OUT 
OPEN 11 A.M. ■ 12 P.M.

Students if  you have not tried 
_________us. please do.

Operated by

The Catering Kitchen 
Banquets - Buffet

MU 4-8426

The Lockheed Missile Systems Division

announces an advanced study program fo r

M A S T E R  OF S C I E N C E  D E G R E E S
 ̂ ^ University o f Southern California • University o f California at Los Angeles

'fill
•rl:

The Lociiheed Graduate Study Council offers an 
Adv*anced Study Program to enable 
CKccjitionally qualified individuals to 
obtain Master of Science degrees in 
prescribed fields. Under this plan the 
p.'irticipanls are employed in their 
chosen fields in industry and 
concurrently pursue graduate study.

Students who are United States citizens or
members of the Armed Services being 
honorably separated and holding 
B.S. Degrees in Physics, Electrical 
Engineering, MechanicaLEngineering, 
And Aeronautical Engineering are 
eligible. Candidates must qualify 
for graduate standing.

The technical assignment will be on the 
Research and Engineering Staff of 
Lockheed Missile Systems Division. 
The Advanced Study Program will be 
at one of the Universities named 
above. Ifa sufficient number of 
qualified students appiyi as many 
as 100 awards will be granted.

During the regular school year the industrial 
assignment will be coprdinated 
with the Sii.dy Program to permit a 
half-time Umverslty schedule of • 
advanced study. During the school 
vacation periods participants will 
be employed full-time at the 
Lockheed Missile Systems Division.

Salaries will be determined by the
individual's qualifications and 
experience in accordance with 
accepted current standards. 
Participants are eligible for health, 
accident and life insurance as well 
as other benefits accorded full-time 
staff members.

- T ~

Tuition, admission fees and costs of 
textbooks covering the iiumberof 
units required by the University 
fora Master of Science Degree, 
will be borne by Lockheed. A 
travel and moving allowance will be 
provided for those residing outaidr 
the Southern California area.

J-'ii

%
A l l

‘v i’-..

GRADUATE STUDY COUNdlL

How to apply:
Contact your placement bureau or.write 

The Graduate Study Council for an application form 

and brochure giving full details of the program.
• " .  ' I ’Q  V . ; M .  *

‘4

Rush and co-rush chairmen for 
second semester rush will be 
Myrna Ure for  Alpha Tau Sigma; 
Marjorie W olfe and Nancy ^anks, 
co-chairmen for  Delta Omega; Lila 
Selfridge, Epsilon Kappa Rho; 
Olga Abla and Marilyn Mock, Pi 
^®ppa Psi; and Virginia Christen
son, Sorosis.

1 •*

t : '

MISSILE SYSTEMS DIVISION

ELMER’S BARBER SHOP
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

or your hair back 

18th at Hillfllde

! I
LOCKHEED AIRCRAFT 

CORPORATION

VAN NUYS • CALIFORNIA

i s -
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raieyHace Tightens Slwcks Win
By Hike Anderson 

Sunflower Sports Editor

n ’ .

Thig_Ja the end of the semester 
and is the final issue o f tbe paper 
for the past period. And, as this 

■^repCfter makes his exit“as~Sports' 
rMitor o f  the Sunflower, it is 
1 leasant to think back to the prog
ress made by University athletics 
during my term.

First o f all, it has been a thrill 
to watch Jack Mitchell named as 
head coach and mold .the first Mis
souri Valley football chompion at 
the school and then have Ralph 
Miller produce the best basketball 
team cver to represent’ the Univer
sity as the cagers compiled an ex
cellent 27-4 record and capped it 
o ff  with a bid to the National In
vitational Tournament at New 
York's Madison Square Garden.

But this is not the end. Even 
as this paper goes to press. 
Miller and Co., pre-season 
choices by Valley coaches to 
take the cage title, are at
tempting to~prove 'that~ the 
coaches made a wise choice.

By DON TAYLOR 
Sunflower Sports Staff

Valley cage play tightened over the past-week as the 
Shockers-, doped to win the basketball crDwn,-dropped-a^9- 
Kg Tî p.qdny nis^t and-M.-after thay-
had won over a regarded Houston Cougar squad, 91-87-last 
Saturday. _

MV Opener

The Valley scramble continuesShocker seniors Verlyn Ander
son and Don Laketa produced some . 1.
o f their best work as a Shocker in this week and next with the Shock-
the Houston game. Anderson and ers hosting Tulsa Saturday night 
Laketa led the Shocks to the Hous- and St. Louis Jan. 22. Shock cag- 
ton win with 19 and 18 points re- ers can gain their best toe-hold on 

■ • ’ the Valley crown in history with
wins over both clubs.

Wichita's WheatshocJcersjmened
th^rquisTfSTthe 1954-55 Missou-
-rr-VaHey—basketball—crown— b y -
dumping Houston's Cougars, 78 to 
G7, Saturday night in the Forum. 
— I)5n~Boldebuck7—Houston—pivot 
man, nailed top scoring honors

Standings as of January 11: 
★

A iiG am es
W

Miller knows he has a job ahead

spectively.
Tulsa Drops Titans

The Tulsa Hurricane served no- 
tice to Volley teams that they will 
be tough to beat at home ^ f iT a
65-62 win over Detroit Monday „
night. Tl.etroit is currently boast- winiiihA .........  9
ing a 11-2 record. Detroit Z " '.” ...................... 11

St. Louis University, which has Tulsa .........................................  9
a 7-5 record, is the leading scoring Houston ......................... ..........7
squad in the Valley with a 85 point L ou is ............................. . 7
per game average. Wichita ranks okla. AM ..... ........4
second^ith a 78 point average.. x  ■

Houston Cagers Top Scoring
According.to individual scoring ® ames

the Houston Cougars rank at the 
top o f the Valley heap. The

W
Wichita .............. .̂..................... 2
-Detroit- 2—2

with 26 noints, but his efforts were 
nullified' by the balanced scoring 
from six Wichita men. Every 
man that got into the game for 
Wichita, except Bob Hodgson, 
dropped in at least 10 points. 
Hodgson tallied six points.

High for the Shocks was Verlyn 
Anderson, with 19, and Don 1a ~ 
keta with T8. “ Laketa proved to 
be a demon under the backboards, 
rebounding with seven-foot Bblde- 
buck of Houston. ^

The Shocks were behind only 
once in the game, that being early 
in the first-period. Mid-way in 
the first half, the Millermen went 
ahead to stay.

With four minutes remaining m 
the game, Houston surged to with
in four points of the shocks.

ber o f fouls but therein lies the 
secret o f the Aggies’ success. The I 
Stillwatcr-lads-dunked-a-phenome«, 
nal 43 out of 53 free throw at
tempts whereas the Shockers could | 
master, only 27 out o f 45.

The loss now leaves the Wheat-1 
shockers with a 9-2 record for the 
season and a 1-1 .marlr in Valley] 
play.

The Aggies jumped to a sllml 
lead eariy in the game and neverl 
relinquished the lead as the cold-j 
shooting Shockers, with the except 
tion of lanky Bob Hodgson, vainly] 
tried to get rolling. Hodgson hî  
7-14 field goal attempts and 6-̂  
from the charity line to take gamj 
honors with 20 points. Claytoi 
Carter led the A ggie attack bu| 
didn't score a field goal. Thi 
slender forward hit 16 out o f ll  
free throws. - ___

The~Agglea^Ied’ 35^8 at half^ 
time. . ..

Your Insurance Man 
Ought to Be

N r-

Valley title was temporarily aide^l 
t r « k ^  arStIllw ater,“Okla!, Tues
day night, when the Shockers I 
were humffiated by the Oklahoma 
Aggies, 69-53.
The always-tough Aggies ended 

a four game losing Streak and 
broke a six game Shocker win 

]@dth squads made the samel 
number o f goals from tht 
and both committed the same num-
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o f him. As we see it, this confer
ence is stronger than any other 
loop in the country, speaking from 
an overall standpoint. We can 
see no way in which any one team 
can escape without at least one 
defeat in league play.

Laketa To Graduate 
I f  there is to be any moaning 

done, now is the time to do it. Our 
chief regret is the fact that Don 
Laketa graduates at the end o f this 
term. Doubly tough, it appears, 
because Laketa probably played 
on’• o f the better games of his 
ceruer against the University of 
H« '.ston last night in the Forum. 
Ti slim jumping wizard played 
a 1 \e defensive game both on th© 
backboards end in his defensive 
guarding besi.les tallying 18 
points.

The next few weeks will give us 
a better view of the Valley title 
contenders but we'll leave the ver
bal blurb descriptions to m y ca
pable :'.ssistant Don Taylor who 
will be handling the Sport Edit
or’s job for the coming session.

Cougars have the two top scorers 
in Don Boldebuck and Jack Foster, 
with 110 and 60 points each. They .
also have the fifth and sixth scor- 
ers, with Detroit’s Guy Sparow and tJKla. Am 
Ralph Goldstein ranked third and 
fourth. Houston sports a .1-3 mark 
in Valley play.

1 0 
1 3 
1 0 
1 1
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SCHOTT— (Henry)l
Insurance o f Every Kind

Caldwell-Unrdoek Bldff. HO 4-SBll

KINN-WAY GARAGE

Serving North Wichita
Generator-Starter-Brakes 

Radiator Repair
Ph. MU 2-2O22

Southwest’s 

most complete 

Sporting Goods 

Store

Buy on
Easy

Credit
Terms

fSPOKnmwoKmck
IS5 NORTH BROADWAY

OBVIOUSLY, THE TITLE of the above Droodle is: 47
insectology students enjoying better-tasting Lucldes 
while studying 3 fireflies. All kinds of students are 
bugs about Luckies. Matter of fact, college smokers 

-prefer Luckies-to-all-other brands=and by a wide 
margin— according to the latest and greatest of all 
college surveys. Once again, the N o. 1 reason: Luckies 
taste better. They taste better, first of aU, because 
Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco 
is toasted to taste better. “ Jfs Toasted” — the famous

PAINTIRUSH rOR PAINT1NO lARMR PCai
EuKne Heller 

Colunthia University.

FIT SWATTtR DtUONID TO 
OlVI FLY SPORTINO CHANCI

Lucky Strike process—tones up Luckies’ light, good- 
tasting tobacco to make it taste even better , . , 
cleaner, firesher, smoother. So, enjoy the better-tasting 
cigarette . • • Lucky Strike.

Ian M, Beeher 
Pomona' GoUejge

1/

ALUDAT SUCKU FOR DIITUS

"Eettea tosle Lucfeies...
U I G K I E S  

1A S I E  B E H E R

Judith Lee Midgl^ 
American University

CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER!
0/1 J  /rs.

STUDENTS! EARN $25!
Lucky Droodles* are pouring in! Where 
are yours? We pay $26 for all we use, and 
for many we don’t use. So send every 
original Droodle in^your noodle, with ita 
descriptive title, to Lucky Droodle, P. O. 
Box 67, Now York 46, N. Y.
*DnOODLES, Copyright IBU by Roger Price

<BA.T.Co. PRODUCT OF
AM RITR A 'B  I.KAPIWO-MAM UrACTU1IKR OP C lQ A R R TTK a
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Ho M ore Hamburgers

Student Learns U S  Way of Life
New Volumes

Hopes w ere  vo iced  th is  week b y  a pretty dark 
coed here, th a t  som e d a y  there  w ill be ham burgers in^Pranc^i«j>ve grown to like' them s o _________ ____  ° f ituice.
^uch, I'm afraid Tlkbe hungry for s e r v e d h T ^ ^ ; ; ; ; ;^ ^

lem, ske said. Central California Register atfVirPA semeatera on tho Kroano ^
them.”  ske said 

After three semesters 
Arlette

on 
Bouvier

the Fresno.
campus, Ariette couvier w in _  WJicn.she-retui^ a-tn-̂ nry^^ 
ISHuaErtrcnr-fhe U m v ^ ily  at she plans to try to find em nb7 
nld-term and then begin a journey ment with the United Nations nr 
to her home in Lyon, France. with an export or travel agencv

a u a ve  w.w w ..*
.term and then begin

home in Lyon, Fruuce. wun an export or travel agei 
In explanation_o£_her_statement intends to return some day to 

about hamburgers she said, “ When ^ke United States.
I arrived in this country and every- An accounting major, and Snan 
one seemed to be eating hamburg- lah minor Miss Bouvier is also a 
era, I didn’t like them at all. But top scholar and maintains a grade 
I learned to like them and I’m sure average above 2.00. She is a 
I'll miss them in France. member of seven campus clubs and

Arriving on this campus at the organizations and was candidate 
Kflainning of the fall term in 1963, May Queen on the VIP

--- * iUA* ju/uwiiut  ̂ u
JIatTn,-4 }brarianfc revealeu today*. 

^Not included in this increase are 
the many uncataloged books, un
bound periodicals, and paper-bound 
government publications, Prof. 0 ’- 
Harra said.

im

Arlette Bouvier

Leave Policy 
Changes Made
Mew policies concerning annual 

leaves for non-academic full-time 
employees o f the University have 

I been formulated by the Adminis- 
i trative Council.

Annual leave will be granted to 
full-time employees who are em
ployed at the University for  nine 

I month terms. Leave will bo 
I granted. at the rate o f 10 days a 
I term and no more than 10 days 
[may be accrued which must be ta- 
jlcen within six months after the 
I close of the term.

Sick leave will be granted to 
j  employees at the rate o f 10 days 
]p€r year or an accumulated total 
I of 20 days.

Other types o f leave available 
jto employees are terminal leave 
land jury duty leave. Employees 
must have been employed by the 

I University six months before ob- 
Wning accrued leave with pay. 
Any employee may be grant^, 
leave without pay upon the ap
proval o f the dean or director.
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See Us
For a Top Flight 

Wash and Grease Job

A AND M 
CITIES SERVICE
21st & Hillside MU 4-9905

And what does ^  exchange stu
dent get lonesome for while in a 
foreign country? “ Well,” Miss 
Bouvier blushingly admitted, “ it 
has been sidewalk cafes, my boy 
friend and wine.”

Total 7,0271
During the last year, Morrison 

Library has had an increase of 
7,027  ̂ bound volumes including 
books, magazines, and government 
publications, Prof. Downing P. O'-

Kansas Artists____ j___

Compete in Exhibit

With the increase, the total num
ber of bound volumes is now 114.- 
620.

Allowing 25 volumes to a three- 
foot shelf, Prof. O’Harra stated 
that it would require 281 shelves 
to hold the net additions to the li
brary each year.

He said that the shelves are 
nearing capacity nowj and some 
sections are overflowing. He ex
pects additional shelves that will 
support 15,000 volumes to be 
placed on the top floor o f the 
stacks in the near future.

Miss Bouvier has resided since then 
at Grace Wilkie Hall.

She believes that living in thd 
litoryKas been where she ac

tually learned to understand A- 
mericans from the actions, antics 
and conversations o f her dorm 

I mates.
In her relatively short stay in 

this country, Miss Bouvier has seen 
a great deal of the United States.— 

Her first Christmas in America 
was spent visiting the mile-high 
city of Denver, Colo. Last summer 
she went to Mexico on a ^tour 
sponsored by the University Span
ish department and later visited 
Baton Rouge and New Orleans, La. 

During the summer she also

The Second Annual A ir Capital 
Art Exhibition will be held at the 
Wichitk Art Museum, Peb. 13-27.

Dr. Eugene J. McFarland, direc
tor of the museum, announced,
Monday, that entries and paint
ings for the exhibition must be 
submitted to the Wichita Art Mu
seum by 5 p.m., Jan. 26.

The exhibition is open to all ar
tists who are legal residents of 
Kansas. Purchase awards totaling 
$1,000 will be announced at 3 p.m. 
on the day o f the opening, John 
O’Neil, head of the art depart
ment at the University of Oklaho
ma, will select the prize winners 
and paintings to be placed on ex
hibition.

Entry blanks for the exhibition 
can be secured by contacting the 
are department or the Wichita Art 
Museum.

UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS
Only Quality Work 
Complete laundry, 
alteration service.

LET US DO YOUR 
-----DYITWORK-----

13th & Hillside MU 2-9916 
Bob Cassidy 

Prop.

•  • • • • • • • • I
• • • • • • • •

•  • • • • • • • • I

nqravers
3 M  south markcT wichila t.honses

AMKetst 2-4431

Chevrolet’s stealing the thunder from the high- 
priced cars with the greatest choice going of

______ engines and drives! Lgok at all the ways you
can go when you go Chevrolet!

You can have the new 162-h.p. V 8 -o r  you can take 
your pick of two new sweet-running 6’s.

Then there’s Super-Smooth Powerglide, new Over
drive (extra-cost options) and a new and finer Syn
chro-Mesh transmission.

Come in and sec how
• g • _a_ ^  f  much fun it is to drive theexciting new ways to go I M otoram ic Chevrolet of

your choice.

NEW “TURBO-FIRE V8“ 
WITH STANDARD TRANSMISSION

NEW “BLUE-FLAME 123" 
WITH STANDARD TRANSMISSION

coviyui;^

NEW “TURBO-FIRE V 8 " 
WITH OVERDRIVE

NEW “BLUE-FUME 123“ 
WITH OVERDRIVE

NEW “TURBO-FIRE V8” 
WITH POWERGLIDE

NEW “BLUE-FLAME 136" 
WITH POWERGLIDE

Everything’s nev/ in the

Motoramic Chevrolet

M ore than a new car... a new concept o f  low-cost m otoring/

SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER

!'**

. V-
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Case; Murder, confusion, ro- hand to solve the antics of the victs delegate themBelyir^^gw^'l* 

mance, and comedy. three convicts in the play, hut dihn angels to a poor family, ihe
8:14 p.m. A  murder has been when the angelic trio lend their rather barbarous tactics the trio 

arranged I services to create “happy homi- employ for the ̂  family s better-
8:80 p.m., tonight, tomorrow, cide”  under a Christmas tree,, the ment, make for wholesome comedy 

and Saturday: details of the ar- detective division had better be on in the production, Mrs.' Woodard 
rangements, the victim, and the hand. said.

------------ Tho-tiHw-<onvicta-KilLarrang6-«rtire-etory wili-unfold.
The place? Commons Auditori- and commit murder as merrily as 

um. Direct from the files of Devils it could be done. In fact, murder to 
Island, a case taken from the year the convicts Is as common as a 
1910 will be presented by the game of drop-the-handkerchief is

veteran actors, both fram^< 
ita area and the University:

m the Wich-

Prof to Moderate
7 6 5

Dr. Henry Onsgard, professor 
of history who has conducted 257 
University Radio Rohndtables, is 
now presenting a new series every 
Friday at 9 p.m. on television sta-

.The-play_ia.ca8t_by_t-group of j^on  JCAKE.__________ ^
-According-1q Dri

Students will be admitted with 
their- ID cards, and adults may 

W i c h i t a  Community-University to a youngster, according to Mrs. purchase tickets at the door. 
Theatre. The case is entitlen, “My Mary Jane Woodard, director of ^
Three Angels.”  the play.
-----  Happy Homicide Assume Angelic Role

Sgt. Joe Friday won’t be on The plot unfolds as three con-

Office s Face Lifted

Studeni: Services Expand Space
The University’s'Student Servi- white ceiling, and the floor is of 

ces Office was remodeled over the white and tan asphalt tile. The co- 
Christmas holiday, in order to pre- ordinator of Counselling Services 
pare ample space for the new Dean office is yellow with a white ceiling, 
o f Women’s office. . All office spaces were equipped

George Comstock, coordinator of with new overhead indirect light
counseling services, stated that the ing.
remodeling also provided an outer Dr. Comstock stated that the re- _____
office, making it possibl^or-one-modeling—w as^lanned—;-sevei»l- -giip^rt^nn~be''~p '̂oyided—by^the
receptionist to efficiently operate months ago, but was detained un-
for the Director of Student Servi- 
ces, the Dean of Women, and Co
ordinator of Counseling Services.

The partition between the outer 
offices of the Dean o f Women, 
and Student Services was taken 
out, with a new partition built be
tween both offices.

The outer office is green with a

Music School 
Adds Degree

A  new degree, bachelor of music 
education with vocal emphasis, has 
been added to the University’s 
School of Music, Prof. Walter 
Duerksen, dean of the School, an
nounced today.

Dean Duerksen said the new 
degree was created to meet the 
need of students whose chief inter
est and background have been pi
ano and voice or piano and organ. 
The degree will enable its holders 
to fill openings for music teachers 
especially trained vocally, with 
adequate piano or organ back
ground.

Courses for the new degree will 
bo offered next fall.

Teacher Tests 
To Be Feb. 12

The National Teacher Examina
tions will be given at 200 testing 
centers throughout the United 
States on Saturday, Feb. 12, 1956.

The college which a candidate is 
attending, or the school system in 
which he is seeking ̂  employment, 
will advise him whether he should 
take the exams.

Information, or application 
forms may be obtained from col
lege officials, school superintend
ents, or directly from the Nation
al Teacher Examinations, Educa
tional Testing Service, 20. Nassau 
Street, Princeton, N. J.

Coming Attractions
“Little John” 

Beecher
Fri. January 21

• •
Ralph Flanagan

America’s Number One Band
F d . January 28

MUrray 8-5627
. . ^  £, KeLLO Cv

til the President’s signature was 
received.

He said, “As the office is now 
organized, it certainly gives all of 
us concerned a greater opportunity 
to work with the others. Since we 
are really primarily concerned with 
serving students, we are all elated 
with what we feel are additional 
opportunities to serve.”

State Aid
(Continued from Page 1) 

pal University Fund” within -the 
state treasury which could be util
ized to provide assistance to Wich
ita and Washburn.

If passed, the legislation will 
provide funds to strengthen the 
facilities of the two schools, as
sist in operating expenses, pro
vide funds for the planning and 
construction of needed buildings to 
meet the present and expected en
rollments, and to maintain a qual
ity academic program at both un- 
versities.

“ Unless some supplementary

series will be a discussion of cur
rent issues. Last week three Uni
versity English instructors. Dr. 
Morton Rosenbaum, Asst. Prof. 
Henry Malone, and'Miss Joan 0  - 
Bryant discussed the 
folklore.

future of

state, the two municipal-universi
ties probably will have to adopt 
measures which would limit enroll
ments at both institutions,” Presi
dent Corbin added.

President Corbin pointed out, 
that if the proposal is adopted by 
the state government, Kansas may 
be placed nationally in the lead in 

j the solution of the problems facing 
higher education.
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MILLER
Starting Tomorrow

LewisDean Martin and Jerry 
Riotious Comedy

“ TH REE RING CIRCUS” 
Vistavision-Technicolor

^RPHEUM
Starting Tomorrow

CinemaScope-Technicolor 
Stereophonic Sound 

Harry Belafonte-Pearl Bailey 
Dorothy Dandridge 

In Oscar Hammerstein’s
“ CABM EN  JONES"

Start This Year 
Right And Have 

Your Car 
Serviced A t

BOB THOMPSON
13TH & 

HILLSIDE

/

rytjungj

Jan et B la ir , A cU c m : " I  have the fullest conB* 
dence in L&M’s Miracle T i p . . .  and L&Ms taste 
80 good, I made them my regular cigarette.”

Jo h n  Robert Powers, Creator o f ibe Powers o 
G irls : '*1 think LaM ’s filter is far auperior to 
the others. Great smoke. . .  wonderful flavor.”

FROM AU THE BEST!

P a tr id a  M orisoo, Muaical Comedy Star: ” I  
love LaM  Filtert. Never dreamed a filter ciga
rette could filter 00 thoroughly, yet taste so good I”

STANDS OUT FOR FLAVOR. The pure, white Miracle Tip d r a ^  
easy, lets you enjoy all the taste.

STANDS OUT FOR EFFECTiyE FILTRATION, No Glter compares 
with LaM’s Miracle Tip for  quality or effectiveness.

STANDS OUT FOR HIGHEST QUALITY TOBACCOS, low nicoUne 
tobaccos, LaM tobaccos...Light and Mild.

MUCH MORE FLAVOR MUCH LESS NICOTINE

• Im o t a  I6m  IbIM*
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